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MA* SIR SAM HUGHES 
! NOW IN ENGLAND

AT MILITARY CAMPS

185th Visited 
By Hon. Colonelr * »

Engaged In Important Conslde- **• H' McDougall, Industrial
Magnate, Spent Day In Camp , 

Gave Cheque to Band.

a <♦ 9
! rations for Good of Cana

dian Troops-Met New 
Governor General

_ <* Kentville Time Table effective July 1st., 
1916. (Service daily except Sunday)
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Honorary Colonel D. H. Mc- 

London, Sept. Lt.-Consequent- °

ter of militia is spending this week ‘"fu"
lup„ *ho?^nd’sabtncliffemPHea,'saccrZ: °WU be’ in ^ the
10 p m i^cZmander"in-chief of !h IT"' M, nesan",] Qu^/Tht Dom' 

',ttl°o'd ,hCr.- K Com d" ni °“

.Mrtsssr* j-aïassa-s ”•-« asi-ssrsrî'a S«ï
I'm ÿr-ÆSsa^ir: aCnO^ d̂m1ptL0tb0thStee'

London.

Exprets for Halifax . .
Express for Yarmoulh . 
Express for Yarmouth .
Express for Halifax^... 
Express tor Halifax 
Accom for Annapolis 
■\ccoin.for Kingsport....
A. com for Kingsp >rt ... .... 
* ccom for Kingsport, (Sat. only ) 
Express for Kingsport daily......

. ...6 00am 
... .9 57 a m 
... 11 33 a m 
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..ell 30 a m
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Express from Halifax ....
Express from Yarmouth ... 
Express from Halifax.. ..
Accom fromHahlax......
Express from Yarmouth . .

com from Kingsport..
Accom from Kingsport .
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 
Express from Kingsport daily
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Under him» are employed 

about 15,000 men, the number 
being s 1 i g h 11 y decreased 
through the scarcity of labor 
during the war.

e was but 34 years of age the 
(Special from British Headquarters.) day war was declared. During 

A second ««.tenant of the Lincolns the fl™* eighteen months of the 
was leading a patrol when a bomb W"’ ”r McDougall was most 
inflicted numerous wounds As he actiTe in recruiting through the 
was being borne in upon a stretcher °®ci?ls in bla employ. Of late, 
his commanding officer asked him Ï®6 shortage Of labor began to 
how he felt, not realizing the extent lmPede the output of war mun- 
of his injuries “I’m pretty bad sir” itions from ^e plant under his 
answered thé gallant lad, “but never contr°l- Mr. McDougall then 
mind me, we have got the trench " urBe<l that recruiting be dis- 
These are believed to be the last ,n the mining dis-

INTRODUCING "WILLIAM" THE GOAT
in‘rfnntPe1v!nV 2-9th’S fam<?us Mascot (undisguised I .

pnnt Don t miss seeing him m his specialties 
recounted below by William's press agent PCC,alt,eS' a>

a
Midland DfWilona \fi The Spirit of the DyingTram, of tb. MidUnu lsra«x, l.... 

Windsor duly (except SonJey) for Troro 
' 7-°5 *• m-i 6.00 p. m. and rom Truro 
for Windsor at 6.25 a _m. i so p. m. 
and connecting at Trôro with trains 
of the Intercolonial Railway and at 
Windsor with express rains to and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) on Bhienoae trains between Hali
fax and Yarmouth.
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<*>e. (From N. S. Highlander) '

Iterasr* ws?*««'■„*-*■
The*1iieii .... .It goe. ,be — 01 the *

round a buttin ’ z goes temperament la SCOTCH. ,
Retint collector came out Le! tlTesTdaT notM^t 

the other day and levied four safe within the 7 length of his 
I dollars on the animal. He tether. 8
said he had instructions to tax His fasten «,= mura.,.

SSS3a«a Ft
Quartermaster sent him to cob pretty "dœri!6 his *n ifndlcates 
lect it from the goat A sauad early h‘s Preference:
was detailed later to colie!? th! in th"? 
tax collector. Old llLonald ™y8e,f

The goat’s name is Billy. He goat."
Üü a wa^s!y!oüekl8h OnlZ ? 8068 on route marche,
the 97th !Look hZ for mel! wRK-Tnv" fa"8 °Ut

Sam Billv resen(pH if Qri,i a,ny Person who touches

“ «=£

Billy has a past. Every goat Pte. F. C. Dolliver is his
a Sealed1 nav!1811» Billy’s is “6uide- philosopher and friend” 
a sealed page. He came as a and Billy thinks he Is the grea’-
Zuvjf6.?/ft E- Smith eat commissariat genius in the
of Wolfville and is the pet of the world. When the Premier vis- 
regiment, but is suspected of ited the camp, Billy had to be 
thirteen years of untold history, restrained lest he should upsel 

His habits are ENGLISH. He the Government.
h!S]ikllTfth,mmryhday’.Pre.oüdS ,He is “"«I the 219th, but is 
e likfs it, until he gets within the one and only goat.—K.M.C.
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Canadian Paofflo Railway 
It ST. JOHN mi MUTUAL (via Digby

( Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 
a. a., a it. Dig by 10.
Ourhy i sop. m. arr.

<♦ words he spoke.
A captain of the same battalion, ,,,TbreeT,0r ,our weeka ag°. the 

whilst leading his company across a M ^ Department appointed 
perfect inferno, was hit in the leg and Colonel of the
again in the thigh and again in the °1T, S, , Battalion, Nova
arm, but continued to stagger on “co®a Highland Brigade, an 
crying to hi, brave boys forget at bonor wblcb Mr- McDougall as 
'em.” A fourth ballet brought him f CaP® Bretoner highly appréc
ie earth, and his soldiers swept on *ates-
at he him sell would have wished. A cheques from him for $750,- 
When later the body of this valiant 00 towards the Regimental 
officer was recovered he was lying Fund to be used for the Band 
Stretched in a posture of pointing instruments, is proof of his in- 
eagerncs towards the German posi terest In the 185th Battalion.

St John sa» p. m 
_ the Canadian

Pacific trains ■! St. John for Montreal 
ana the West

Trains run on Atlantic Standard rim*

it
S-#
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BOSTON SERVICE

twist gets mySteamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 
S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos
on after arrival Express train from 
Halifax and Truro, •daily except Sunday
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

GEORGE E. GRAHAM. Geeenl Manfer
••

;i *

Major Axoline _ GEN. LESSARD 
WAS VISITORand enthusiastic meeting was held

IN CAMP

RECRUlTOfG

I; No. 48853.
in the Empress Theatre, Wednes- 

Major Axoline 2.2614. This <Ly night, H. J. Logan, K. C., pre
celebrated Wilkes Stallion came sident, presiding. The speakers of 
Irom the great Axle! family. the evening were Rev. Capt Gillis,

Major Axohne.ia not only a very R C. Chaplain of the 185th- Caot ^POttoi-General, With tien, 
handsome young horse, as evidenc- _ 1 10310• vaPL ,ed by the fact that he has been Dr. G. B. Cutten, of the 219th;Rev. atkln and CoL Thompson

Arrange For Amalgama
tion of Three Ueits.

bride■ , HI reside in Stellarton
while tier husband is connected ______

t^e N- S. Higland Brigade. Don’t Let the I’hlld «
The best wishes of the men of Death WhMe u 

the 85th Battalion and of the th llort!r r
members of the 85th Band for a Vector,
long life of happiness go to 
Bandsman Purvis and his bride.

CROUP QUICKLY CURED
Capt. Geo. M. Campbell,and Lieut, j 
Churchill, who was so seriously 
wounded in the second battle of 
Ypres. and who is now on leave.The 
addresses were of an

awarded seven first premiums in 
classes for Standard bred stallions 
of his age, but he is also very fast, 
and comes from productive stock — 
His dam Sabaline, 2.21^ (trial 
2.14%) is a daughter of Sable 
Wilkes 2.18.

This Stallion will travel through 
Kings County this coming Summer.

For further particulars apply to

J
Aldershot Camp, Sept. 2— A 

Board of Officers, consisting of 
exceptionally Major-General Lessard, Inspec- 

high order and no doubt will be fol- tor-General for Eastern Can-
lowed by satisfactory results,as Am- ada, as president, Major General it a ¥ nwoeujv»
herst has never failed to respond to Watkin, Chief of the General AT ALDERSHOT.

-«ri at SâSSâSx s
talion, now being organized. j Wednesday, the 30th ultimo for i"??’ bas returned to Halifax

I the purpose of making arrange- !? 0,w.,1ag a mon!hs visit to 
i nients for the amalgamation of K, n vl <1 
I the 97th, 212th and 237th Bat- ,, . ~Z—
i talions. Mrs An8us Bowser of Dart-

Johnny had just.started leaniing Major-General Lessard gave Rratiï Tnk? c^nrT“P5er' ?* 
history and very proud of himself he Bach unit a thorough inspection Camn visiting thofr ”
was. One evening as he sat study. afid carried out a practical ex- c!ptPclanlain j F T,?!!!!' 
ing his lesson, he thougat he would amination of fach individual of- 193rd Battalion 

h- « -, » , Seer. After their practical extest his grandfather s knowledge of amination> each officer was 6X-
the subject, SO he asked : ! amined by the two other men-

“Graudpa, do yotf know what hers of the Board as to their 
great war broke out in 1850?” *

The old man raised his head from 1 bt them,for an appointment to 
the evening paper, looking thought-1'‘b« Battalion

' ,,, , T. 8 ?, I The Board left for Halifax
fully at the lad. Then a sudden thig morning. During their stay 
light came into his eyes. I jn Camp. Major Lessard

“Why," said he, “that was the year and Major-General Watkin 
I married your grandmother !” were the guests of Colonel 

Thompson, Camp Commandant, 
and the Officers of the Camp 
Staff.

FV
Hyoniei, the miraculous, ^an

tiseptic dry air treatment, will 
cure croup in either the first or 
second stages. Easily inhaled 
even when the breathing is ir
regular. it reaches more 
promptly than anyother remedy 
the terribly inflamed membrane 
Of the windpipe, Its soothing 

I balsams act immediately, the in
flammation is allayed and the 
swelling reduced.

George H. King, of 22 Wel
lington Street, South Wood
stock, says: “We would not 
think of keeping house without 
Hyomei. It has warded off 
colds, croup, coughs and sore 
throat for all of our three chil
dren many and many a time. 
When a child breathes badly 
and through the mouth and 
the glands around the eyes anil

e HJr- 
relieves the 

trouble and gets the bronchial 
tubes, lungs and throat cleared 
up.”

:
I

I

F. L Robinson, Lakeville.
Ail mares ar owners risk. 3 mos*

Winnipeg, Aug. 30 - Reports 
from points in Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba indicate that the cyclone 
on Monday night did terrific dam
age at certain grain centres. Mel
ville, Estemazy, Tantallon, in Sas
katchewan, and Hargrave, Plumas 
and Binscarth in Manitoba suffered 
heavily, tens of thousands of 
of crop being ruined, barns and 
houses were nnroofed and hundreds 
of thousands of dollars worth of 
damage being done. Box

V» Nrt Eafled Yd
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Mrs. Rod. Richardson of 

Westville who has two sons in 
the Brigade, one in the 85th and 
the other in the 193rd, is a vis
itor to Camp. She is accom
panied by a younger son and 
daughter.

j1
i

other qualifications that would

Well . 
nd thi

nose commence to s 
is the time that we fi 
omei quickly

cars were 
blown off the track, wire poles up-

Mrs. Sturley, wife of Major 
Sturley, 193rd Battalion, spent 
several days in Windsor this 
week. Major Sturley at the 
time of enlisting was a Profes- 

at King’s College at that

At Sana, Sask., a school 
demolished, burying the teacher 

and 21 pupils in the debris. One 
girl is dead, and others were injured 
severely. The town of Bromphead I ‘‘Dinah’wilt thou ^ Erastns for 
Sask., caught fire during the storm, * th-v weddcd h»sband- to have and to 
and was practically wiped out. from this day forward, for bet

ter, for worse, for richer, for poorer, 
in sickness and in health, to love, 
cherish and obey, till death you do 
part?” “No, sah, I takes him just 
as he is. If he gets any (letter he’ll 
go to Heaven. If he gets any 
I’ll take him to the police station.”

1

t Hyoniei, (pronounced High- 
o-me) is guaranteed by J. D. 
Clark to cure catarrh, coughs, 
cold, asthma, bronchitis and 
croup, or money back. A com
plete outfit, including 
hard rubber pocket inhaler, 
costs only $1.00. An extra bot
tle of Hyomei. if afterwards 
needed, cost but 50 cents.

place.

Col. Thomas Cantley, Presi
dent of the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Iron. Co. was the guest of 
LL-Col. Day in Camp during 
the visit of His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught, 
son,, recently appointed to a 
commission in the new overseas 
artillery unit frotp Nova Scotia, 
accompanied him.

WEDDING BELLS
. i a neat

4 Pnrvls-Britton.
On Monday afternoon Hon. 

Lieutenant Colonel Armitage 
officiating. Bandsman Charles 

| Edgar Purvis, of the 85th Bat
talion, Aldershot was married to 
Gertrude May Britton, daughter 
of James Brittton, of Halifax. 

nrinaMi»A T«-i . — , The bride wore a handsome
fflinera s Liniment for sale travelling costume 

everywhere. They were unattended . The j

“What the matter, dear?” asked 
Mrs. Wain right as her husband en- 

looking gloomy.
“I got C. B. for something I didn’t 

do;” replied her husband.
“That’s an outrage! Oh those hor

rible officers. What 
didn’t do?”

‘T didn’t carry out an order.”

** tered the house His
Miss Parker of Newport, for

merly of the office staff of the 
Dominion Coal Co, Glace Bay,
was visiting Camp this week.

Minard’s Liniment Relieve* . 
Neuralgia,

i
« i ♦

it that you
of blue. Minmrd’s Liniment Cnrs Burns,
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